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1. INTRODUCTION
The perceived lack of preparedness for bioterrorism and other weapons-of-mass-
destruction events has received considerable attention in the media since the anthrax
mailings occurred in late 2001. Senator Joseph Lieberman pointed out in a letter to
Health and Human Services Secretary Tommy Thompson that the U.S. public health
workforce is ill-prepared to meet the challenges posed by bioterrorism (1). In specific
response to perceived training gaps, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
(CDC) and other federal agencies have disbursed national grant-funding to prepare the
public health workforce. The Academic Centers for Public Health Preparedness (A-
CPHP) were initially founded in 2000 as a cooperative agreement between the
Association of Schools of Public Health (ASPH) and the CDC. These Centers serve as a
unique national educational resource. According to the CDC, the purpose of the A-CPHP
is to improve the competency of the frontline public health worker and the capacity to
respond to current and emerging public health threats and emergencies (2). In many
cases, these goals have been met through partnerships with local health agencies that help
to assess training needs and then work to develop appropriate courses to meet those
identified needs.
However, the emergence of federal funding application towards widespread
public health workforce training efforts does not automatically ensure success. The
objective evaluation of these efforts conducted by entities other than the grant funding
agencies themselves should prove to be a worthwhile exercise. Varying experiences may
be encountered by the nation’s schools of public health using similar educational
techniques (e.g., development of Intemet courses, or teaching to a national preparedness
curricula model) for workforce development. The causative mechanisms behind those
successful efforts should be of interest to public health educators. The courses of study
that work best to prepare the public health workforce in one region of the country, or to
one specific audience (e.g., traditional full-time public health graduate students) may
differ among similar courses offered elsewhere. If documented, these experiences and
differences may prove informative. Therefore, it should prove a useful exercise to assess
the current courses that are taught to public health students and others within and outside
of the framework of the CPHP. Such efforts may lead to information that will better
prepare the public health workforce for the training needs of the 21st century.
Why should such a tremendous effort be put into developing bioterrorism
preparedness curricula, when disaster preparedness courses have been previously
developed in programs such as those used in disaster medicine residency training?
Bioterrorism warrants exceptional societal preparation, according to the rationale
presented by former US Secretary of the Navy, Dr. Richard Danzig (3). Public health
and national security vulnerabilities are apparent when one considers the ability of
attackers to continue to use (i.e., "reload") a biological weapon, versus other types of
catastrophic events or use of weapons of mass destruction (3). Once a terrorist
organization obtains the ability to create a gram of weaponized anthrax, they could then
create a kilogram or even 100 kilograms of anthrax with relative ease. One kilogram of
such anthrax could theoretically infect tens ofthousands of individuals. Such an attack
would likely not be evident until the first patients appear in hospital emergency rooms,
from 1-6 days following the actual attack (4). The ability of a terrorist group to
repeatedly attack would rapidly exhaust the national response to manage such events (3).
In the absence of multidisciplinary preparedness and training, the ensuing psychological
and political consequences could destroy our society (3). The realities ofplanning for
catastrophic bioterrorism point to the need for extensive training for public health
personnel.
This research project was performed by a public health instructor with the intent
to study and better understand the learning processes for the adult learner enrolled in his
courses. Specifically, teaching the public health professional about bioterrorism
preparedness has proven to be a highly challenging endeavor for the author. Bioterrorism
preparedness encompasses many disciplines, including infectious disease and emergency
medicine, epidemiology, microbiology, molecular biology, pharmacology, psychology,
toxicology, public health practice, computer science, and other fields pertinent to the
detection, defense against and mitigation of the purposeful use of infectious agents. This
work therefore attempts to describe the current national effort to promote bioterrorism
preparedness knowledge in the public health workforce.
One widely accepted definition of"bioterrorism" is that it involves the threat of
biological agents by individuals or groups motivated by political, religious, ecological, or
other ideological objectives (5). In order for a participant in the public health workforce
to be thoroughly trained in bioterrorism preparedness, that individual should know their
role and be fully prepared to assume that role during and subsequent to a bioterrorism
event. Various plans, guidelines, and standards have been proposed to train for and to
assess preparedness competencies for the public health workforce, including a November
2000 national training plan outline that included the need to incorporate bioterrorism
preparedness, response, and recovery competencies into national public health workforce
initiatives (6), standards for core public health worker competencies for emergency
preparedness and response developed in April 2001 (7), the A-CPHP February 2002 key
bioterrorism core content areas for training public health professionals (8), the 2003
Institute of Medicine core public health training needs (9), and others (10). For the
purpose of this research, the key bioterrorism core content areas as developed specifically
for use in the A-CPHP are considered to be of greatest relevance to the graduate public
health funding efforts by CDC and ASPH.
2. OBJECTIVES
The objective of this research is to conduct a content review and analysis of
graduate level bioterrorism preparedness courses that are currently taught nationwide in
Schools and Programs of Public Health. This review should permit a better
understanding ofhow the various curricula proposed for bioterrorism preparedness are
taught to the public health workforce. From this work, the extent and techniques by
which bioterrorism core competency subject areas are presented to students may be better
understood. The course content information received was compared to each other and
also to proposed national teaching standards in order to determine the similarities and
differences in the course approach that is being used in Schools and Programs of Public
Health to educate public health graduate students about bioterrorism preparedness.
3. METHODS
The methods used in this research thesis included" identifying those educational
institutions in which a graduate course in bioterrorism preparedness was taught,
determining responsible individuals who could subsequently be contacted for information
about such courses, developing an appropriate survey instrument and explanatory
information with which to assess these courses, collecting the data via email, phone, and
postal mail methods, and then continuing follow-up to ensure a best possible survey
response.
3.1 Survey Strategy
During September and October, 2004, an exhaustive internet search was
conducted to identify those programs that had taught at least one graduate course in
public health preparedness for bioterrorism. From November 2004 through March 2005,
all schools of public health, programs in public health, graduate programs, and CPHP that
were identified from the initial search as currently teaching or having previously taught a
graduate level bioterrorism preparedness course, or had received funding from CDC for
this purpose, were contacted to participate in a survey to document course content.
Bioterrorism course instructors and primary investigators for CDC-funded grants
were identified by internet search, and as referenced by CDC and ASPH websites. These
individuals were used as the primary points of contact to obtain information using the
survey instrument. Other individuals contacted in the course of this work included those
identified from the sources identified above as responsible persons for bioterrorism
preparedness education, or those assisting in this effort, such as institutional
administrative and secretarial staff.
Contact information from the survey tracking spreadsheet used in this study is
shown in Appendix A. Initially, emails were sent to all 58 schools during November and
December, 2004, with a follow-up email in December, 2004. During December, 2004,
phone calls were also made to the individuals in each program identified as described
above. Also in December, 2004, letters containing a Bioterrorism Preparedness Course
Survey Questionnaire (Appendix B) and an accompanying explanatory letter (Appendix
C) were sent to addressees via the US mail service.
The explanatory letter contained an invitation to the bioterrorism preparedness
course instructor to participate in the survey. The survey was described as having to take
10-15 minutes to complete, and an explanation was given that it was being done for the
purpose of completion of the Masters degree in public health. The survey form requested
identifying information for the instructor and academic institution, contact information,
course title, year first taught, number of times per year course offered, total classroom
hours and students trained per year in course, institution description, time spent and
instructor for various bioterrorism topics, measures used to test students, along with more
open-ended questions (other areas included or not included in the course, and an open
forum). It was also promised that an aggregate summary of the survey responses
received would be shared with all survey participants. All participants were encouraged
to contact the author with any questions by either email or phone.
Each letter contained a self-addressed and pre-stamped survey return envelope.
This inner envelope was personalized with the sender’s return address. The explanatory
letter was not personalized with the sender’s address, but had the addressee’s name hand-
written upon it. Additional emails and phone calls were made to the various programs
from January through March, 2005, in an attempt to obtain additional survey responses.
Survey Response Tracking Forms (Appendix D) were developed to record all of the
responses thus obtained for the survey from the schools and programs contacted.
3.2 Questionnaire Design
The questionnaire was designed with reference to the charter given to the CPHP
and the Framework Document (11) that established these Centers. The A-CPHP are a
network of 21 accredited schools of public health and state and local health departments
(12). The A-CPHP provide bioterrorism preparedness training for the geographic areas
in which they are located, and also support national training efforts by producing distance
learning material.
Thirteen Specialty Centers for Public Health Preparedness (S-CPHP) have also
been established to focus on specific areas such as public health law, zoonotic disease,
mental health or research in bioterrorism agent detection, deterrence, vaccination,
preparedness, and many other areas (13. Five Advanced Practice Centers for Public
Health Preparedness (AP-CPHP) have also been funded to focus on operational
readiness, communications and/or information technology and training applications (14).
All of these various Centers are listed in Appendix E. Additionally, many other academic
institutions contain programs in public health, or focus on public health preparedness, and
therefore teach similar courses.
The original framework document that the CDC used to establish the A-CPHP stated
that the A-CPHP programs would:
a. be competency-based
b. include a core set of competencies, appropriate for different categories of public
health workers, including front line staff, senior professionals, technical
specialists, and leaders. These competencies will be relevant to content areas in
the National Bioterrorism Training Plan (15), including but not limited to the
following:
Characteristics of Biological Agents Class A, B and C associated with
bioterrorism
Clinical Manifestations
Surveillance and Epidemiology
Laboratory Systems
Health Risk Communication and Media Relations
Psychosocial Impact of Bioterrorism
Worker Safety Issues
Information Technology
Accordingly, the questionnaire was designed with these content areas in mind.
Along with identifying information, recipients were asked questions regarding the year
that the course was first taught, the number of times offered per academic year, the
number and tiles of instructors of each course, educational category of the institution
(whether a school or program of public health, and also designation as a CPHP),
information pertinent to each subject area identified by the Framework Document as
described above, other subject areas, and measurements used for student comprehension.
Survey participants were also encouraged to place open remarks upon the survey, and to
send a copy of their course syllabus and evaluations if they so desired.
Subsequent to final design of the survey instrument, an appraisal was requested
from three veteran teachers in public health bioterrorism preparedness programs" Robert
Darling at the Uniformed Services University of the Health Sciences (16), Scott Layne at
UCLA (17), and Robert Westphal at the School of Public Health at the University of
Albany, State University ofNew York (18). The comments received from these
distinguished educators were addressed and the draft survey form was modified
accordingly prior to its use.
3.3 Data Collection
A total of 68 different individuals from 58 different programs at 53 different
educational institutions were included in this study. These are listed below in Table 1,
and also noted is whether or not successful contact was made with these institutions using
the methods described. Contact does not indicate survey participation, but rather that a
mutual communication was established with a responsible person through which the
request for survey participation was then made. Contact was established via email,
standard mail, or phone, for 48 out of the 58 programs identified (83%), and for 46 out of
the 53 different institutions identified (87%). For those institutions in which contact was
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made, and a subsequent survey form was not completed, a refusal or inability to complete
the survey was acknowledged.
Table 1. Compilation of Educational Institutions and Programs Contacted
Educational Institution
Columbia University Biological Sciences
Department
Columbia University Mailman School of Public
Health"
Drexel University
Emory University School of Public Health
Emory University CPHP"
George Mason University Biology Department
George Mason University Biodefense Program
Georgetown University
George Washington University
Harvard School of Public Health CPHP?
Hunter College
University of Illinois at Chicago CPHP?
Iowa State University CPHP ?
Johns Hopkins University School of Public Health?
Medical College of Georgia CLEARMADD?
Contact Made$
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Table 1. Compilation of Educational Institutions and Programs Contacted
(continued).
Educational Institution
Morgan State University
New York University School of Medicine
Northern Arizona University Center Study
Pathogens-
Northeastern University School ofLaw
Saint Louis University Heartland CPHP"
Seton Hall University Whitehead School of
Diplomacy
Sewanee The University of the South
Shenandoah University
Texas A & M University, NERRTC?
Texas A & M University, ICAB
Thomas Jefferson University,"
Tufts School Medicine Graduate Program Public
Health
Tulane University
Uniformed Services University of the Health
Sciences
University ofAlabama at Birmingham
Contact Made
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Table 1. Compilation of Educational Institutions and Programs Contacted
(continued).
University of Alabama Department of Biological
Sciences
University of Albany School of Public Health
CPHP
University of Findlay Center for Terrorism
Preparedness?
University of Iowa, Iowa CPHP"
University of Louisville Center Deterrence BW and
University of Maryland University College
University of Medicine and Dentistry ofNJ CPHP’
University of Michigan at Ann Arbor
University of Michigan School of Public Health
CPHP"f"
University of Minnesota CPHP?
University ofNebraska Medical Center
University ofNew Mexico Health Sciences Center
University ofNorth Carolina CPHP-
University ofNorth Dakota School of Medicine
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Table 1. Compilation of Educational Institutions and Programs Contacted
(continued).
University Oklahoma Health
Sciences Southwest CPHP?
University of South Carolina
CPHP
University of Texas Health
Sciences Center at Houston]"
University of Pittsburgh CPHP?
University of California Berkeley
School of Public Health Center for
Infectious Disease Preparedness"
University California Los Angeles
School Public HealtM
Virginia Commonwealth University
Western Carolina University
Wichita State University
University of Michigan Rackham
Graduate School
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Table 1 Key:
"
CDC-established CPHP or A-CPHP, Indicates that an email, mail or
phone communication occurred with the responsible person or representative at an
educational facility, not that a completed survey was received or abstracted.
When multiple courses were taught at an institution, attempts were made to
contact the individual course chief instructor, if that person could be identified. Survey
forms were then sent to these individuals by Intemet email and then by regular mail. A
compilation of the survey contacts and the resources used to obtain survey completion is
presented below in Table 2.
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Table 2. Summary of Survey Mailings and Responses
Activity
1 st Step: Survey
Emailed
Emailed Survey
Returned
2na Step" Phone
Calls
3rd Step: Survey
Mailed
Mailed Survey
Returned
4th Step" Intemet
websites abstracted
with survey
Contacts Made
(N 58 Programs located at
53 Institutions)
58 Programs (68 individuals
total)
14
46 Programs (64 individuals
total)"
38 Programs (47 individuals
total)-
Response Rate
24%
18%
Overall Surveys Completed 50% Programs or 55% Institutions
Surveyed
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Table 2 Key" ? This decreasing total number is explained by a subsequently lesser
number ofprograms that were contacted after the completed survey forms were received,
or, notification of either a declaration of non-applicability of the survey by the recipient
or a refusal to complete the survey.
All 58 programs were contacted by electronic mail, and 14 (24%) provided an
electronic response via email. Then, 46 programs were contacted by phone calls to 64
individuals. Altogether 47 surveys were mailed to 38 educational institutions, and 7
programs (18%) responded to this survey by return mail. This decreasing total number for
those programs and institutions contacted is accounted for by a subsequently lesser
number ofprograms that required contact once a completed survey form was received,
or, notification of a declaration of non-applicability of the survey by the recipient, or, a
refusal to complete the survey. Therefore, a total of 21 institutions (35%) provided a
response to the survey in some form. Finally, it was discovered that 8 institutions offered
online Intemet courses with sufficient information available on their website, and these
were subsequently abstracted using the survey instrument.
The total number of educational institutions for which this survey was completed
was 29, or 48% of the total number ofprograms and 55% of the educational institutions
that were contacted. In this manner, survey information was obtained from 9 of the
Academic Centers for Public Health Preparedness (A-CPHP) that teach full-time
graduate courses, and 5 of the A-CPHP that offer intemet on-line course training.
Therefore, 14 of the 21 (67%) of the A-CPHP were included in this survey. It should
also be noted that, at the time of this survey, at least 3 of the A-CPHP had not yet either
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offered full-time graduate courses or on-line intemet courses, and could not participate in
the survey for this reason.
3.4 Follow-up
Not all of the survey forms received by mail or electronically were completely
filled out by the responders. In order to obtain more complete information, university
websites were searched to obtain survey information for both the non-responding and
partially responding programs, where possible. Information was then extracted as
applicable using the survey instrument. In the absence of information from the
University website germane to the survey instrument, any other information relevant to
bioterrorism preparedness education efforts on that website was recorded for possible
use, such as Intemet offerings, programs and course descriptions, and Intemet links
provided.
Using the approach described above, information was obtained for a total of 19
public health programs that have taught full semester graduate courses for bioterrorism
preparedness. Similarly, information was obtained for 8 programs that provide solely
intemet training. These numbers are different from the total number presented above
(i.e., 21 surveys returned), since some surveys were returned not completed, with a
statement that they were not applicable. Also, the total number of responses for each
question on the survey questionnaire differs since the response forms received contained
incomplete answers for different questions. Other information was then also obtained for
12 programs to which the survey instrument could not be applied, as no detailed
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description of bioterrorism preparedness course offerings was provided. In these cases,
any relevant information about bioterrorism education efforts that could be accessed was
recorded.
4. RESULTS
4.1 Academic Year Bioterrorism Course First Taught
The following Table 3 summarizes the results obtained for year of a full-semester
graduate bioterrorism course initiation.
Table 3. Year of Course Initiation for Full Semester Graduate Bioterrorism
Preparedness Courses.
Year
Course
Began
1996
Number of
Responses
2000 2
2002 9
2003 5
2004 1
2005 1
4.2 Number of Times Course Offered per Academic Year
Survey responses indicated that the number of times that a full semester bioterrorism
preparedness course was offered per academic year was" once (12 responses), twice (4
19
responses). Additionally, at least two ofthese courses were offered at one time only by a
full-time faculty member teaching other subject areas, and were not repeated.
4.3 Classroom Hours per Course
For those programs with full-semester courses that provided course credit
information, 18 responses were received with survey responses about the number of class
hours. Twelve of these courses (67%) were full credit (3-4 credit) graduate courses,
while the remainder (33%) was for 1 or 2 credits.
4.4 Number of Students Trained per Year in Course
Sixteen academic institutions provided the numbers of students that were
registered per class. The total number of registered students within these sixteen
programs was 711. The average class enrollment was 37 students, and the class range was
15-100. The class median was 30. Within this data set, the median, rather than the mean,
better reflects the average number of students per course. This is because the data was
greatly skewed to the right, since three of the responding surveys reported registration of
100 students. The average student enrollment in an A-CPHP course was 24 (268/11) vs.
49 (443/9) in non-A-CPHP programs.
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4.5 Number of Course Instructors.
One survey question requested information about the number of course instructors
and the use of guest lecturers in the course. For the full-semester bioterrorism
preparedness programs, 19 provided information about the number of course instructors:
7 had one instructor with no guest lecturers, 7 had a single instructor with guest lecturers,
1 course was co-taught by 2 instructors, while three courses were co-taught by 4
instructors. Guest lecturers were used by 11 sites, with as many as 37 guest lecturers
appearing in a single course. Therefore, 58% of the courses had guest lecturers from
outside the university. Guest lecturers were also used more often in non-A-CPHP
courses (7/10 70%) than in courses offered in A-CPHP (4/9 44%).
4.6 Academic Degree of Course Instructor
One survey question asked about the highest academic degree held by the primary
course instructor. The responses received to this question included: PhD: 7, MD: 4, JD: 1
(in a law school course), DrPH: 2, ScD/DrPH: 1, MD/DrPH: 1, MPH: 2, MPA: 1.
4.7 Academic Title of Instructor
The faculty title of the primary course instructor was requested in the survey. The
following Table 4 shows the pertinent survey responses.
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Table 4. Faculty Title of Primary Bioterrorism Preparedness Course Instructor
Faculty Position of
Primary Course
Instructor
Professor
Associate Professor
Number
of
Responses
Assistant Professor
Adjunct Clinical
Professor
Other Positions
Therefore, 72% of the lead course instructors in the responding institutions were
senior faculty members (at the associate professor level or above). The A-CPHP were
more likely to have senior faculty teach this course (8"1 associate or full professor, or
89%) than the non-A-CPHP institutions (5:4 above associate professor level, or 56%).
4.8 Academic Location of Bioterrorism Preparedness Program
Ofthe surveys received for 19 full semester bioterrorism preparedness courses
(from respondents and abstracted information), 9 were offered in a school of public
health, 4 were in a public health program, 1 medical school, 1 law school, 1 liberal arts
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college, and 3 at other educational institutions. All schools ofpublic health were also A-
CPHP, none were S-CPHP or AP-CPHP. Altogether, a total of 13/19 (68%) of the full
semester courses were offered in a public health curriculum.
4.9 Bioterrorism Preparedness Subject Area Included
The survey instrument requested specific information regarding each subject area
designated important content areas to the development of competencies in the public
health. Responses were accumulated for 19 of these programs. Also, eight universities
offered on-line courses for which information was received or could be extracted. All
were offered at schools of public health, and all eight were A-CPHP. Only one filled out
the survey form, and the rest were abstracted from their websites. One participating
university had an online component as well as full-time course offerings, and was also
included in this compilation. Therefore, this university is double-counted within both
course categories. The responses received with the survey can be seen in Table 5 below.
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Table 5. Subject Inclusion in Bioterrorism Preparedness Course Curricula
Subjects
BW agents
Clinical
Information
Epidemiology
Laboratory
Health
Communication
Psychology
Safety
Information
Technology
All Schools;
Full-Time
Courses
(n=19)
%/hours
95% / 4.9 hours
84% / 3.7 hours
89% / 3.4 hours
On-line
courses (n 8)
88%
63%
63%
84% / 4.7 hours 25%
74% / 2.5 hours
63% / 0.5 hours
63%
25%
58% / 4.6 hours 38%
42% / 2 hours 0%
4.10 Other Subject Areas Included in Bioterrorism Preparedness Courses
Course instructors indicated that many subject areas not mentioned in the survey
were covered in their courses. These subject areas were different for most of the courses
assessed. They included: SARS, geographic information systems (GIS), economics,
antimicrobial resistance, government and public health policies and regulations, food,
water, emergency response, racism, FBI, regulatory issues, monitoring, homeland
security, agriculture, economic, origins of terrorism, law enforcement, the UN Special
Commission (UNSCOM), the US biological weapons program, consequence
management, security, syndromic surveillance, toxicology, tabletop exercise (TTX)
design, quarantine, free speech, vaccination, trade, military use, international law,
criminal law, vulnerable populations, decontamination, avian influenza, BT agent
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detection, community preparedness, emergency preparedness, emergency operations
plans, ethical issues, BT history, Iran, Iraq, the former Soviet Union, monkeypox,
intelligence, weaponization issues, community health improvement, applied
epidemiology, environmental health, advocacy, and policy development.
4.11 Assessment of Student Performance
One survey question tried to ascertain the testing method used by the course
instructor to assess student performance. Often there was more than one choice checked
for this question. A total of 14 programs provided answers to this question; 6 of which
were CPHP, and 8 were non-CPHP educational institutions. 8 (57%) used essay exams,
4 of which were located in the CPHP; 6 (43%) required term papers, 4 ofwhich were
CPHP; 4 (31%) had MC/TF exams, all of these were non-CPHP institutions; 4 (36%) had
oral presentations, all of which were CPHP; 5 (23%) had TTXs, 3 of which were CPHP;
2 (14%) had a team project (one was held in a CPHP and one in a non-CPHP institution),
a lab exercise was held in 1 non-CPHP institution course (8%).
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Table 6. Assessment of Student Performance.
CPHP Essay Term Paper
Y 4
Y q
Y 4
Y 4
N 4
N
N
N x/ x/
N
N q
N
MC/TF TTX Other
Team
Oral Presentations
project
Lab
Exercise
Team
project
Twelve other University bioterrorism emergency preparedness websites were
examined in detail. Eight of these were specialty centers for public health preparedness.
Only one of these other websites offered its own on-line courses, and that website was
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hosted by a state university that was not part of the CPHP network. None offered full-
semester courses. Since material relevant to the survey could not be abstracted from
these websites, they could not be used for this purpose. Some were noted to have links to
other CPHP websites mentioned above that have already developed on-line courses, and
also to some state and local health agencies. Most of these websites mentioned having
other bioterrorism preparedness products available or under development, such as
interactive training modules, or on-site courses, which were available by request.
4.12 Comparisons Between A-CPHP and non A-CPHP Bioterrorism Preparedness
Courses
Table 7 compares the A-CPHP and non-A-CPHP courses regarding the various
bioterrorism core competency subject areas. The percent value was determined by the
number of responses to the survey who answered in the affirmative as to whether that
subject area was included in the survey.
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Table 7. Comparison of Full-semester Course Sessions and Relationship to A-CPHP
Bioterrorism Core Competencies.
A-CPHP
bioterrorism
core
competency
subject areas
Characteristics
of biological
agents class A,
B, and C
associated with
bioterrorism
Clinical
manifestations
Surveillance
and
epidemiology
Laboratory
systems
Health risk
communication
and media
relations
Psychosocial
impact of
bioterrorism
Worker safety
issues
Information
technology
A-CPHP
(n=9)
100%
78%
89%
78%
89%
78%
44%
33%
Non-A-CPHP
(n=lO)
90%
90%
90%
90%
70%
50%
60%
50%
On-Line
Courses
(n=8)
88%
63%
63%
25%
50%
25%
38%
0%
An examination of this data was conducted to ascertain if any statistically
significant relationships existed. Chi-square analysis could not be appropriately applied
to the above data table that lists percentages. Furthermore, the percent values are not
weighted to reflect the relative amount that these topics are taught within the various
programs.
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In order to ascertain a more precise rank ordering for the bioterrorism core competency
subject area characteristics, a relative weight for each of these measures was assigned.
This relative weight was calculated for each subject area by multiplying the average
number of hours each subject area was taught times the percent of courses in which each
subject area was taught, to arrive at an ’hours per course’ measurement. This measure
could not be determined for the on-line courses that were abstracted using the survey
instrument. Table 8 shows the application of this relative weight calculation for each
category of courses assessed by the survey, as well as a rank order number assignment for
each academic institution category.
Table 8. Relative Weight Rank Order for Course Subject Areas, All Schools, A-
CPHP and non-A-CPHP Courses
Bioterrorism
Core
Competency
Subject Areas
Characteristics
All
Schools
Full-
time
Course
Relative
Weight
4.7
All
Schools
Full-
time
Course
Rank
(n 19)
CPHP
Course
Relative
Weight
3.75
Clinical 3.1 3 0.41
3.0 4 3.36Epidemiology
Laboratory
Communication
Psychosocial
Safety
IT
1.48
1.93
1.04
0.24
0.8 7 0.20
CPHP
Rank
(n 9)
Non
CPHP
Courses
Relative
Weight
Non
CPHP
Courses
Rank
(n 10)
3.15
1.49 5
4.95 2
0.77 6
0.35
2.16
1 5.31 1
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The relative weight (or hours per course) for each bioterrorism core competency
subject area category can be further examined by the use of rank order correlation
analysis. One measure of linear correlation applied to ordinal scale data is the Spearman
rank-order correlation coefficient, symbolized as rs. The Spearman rs can be properly
applied to small sample size. Using the above data, the Spearman rs was used to analyze
the rank-order of these values. The results received for these correlations with the
Spearman rs test were (19):
Correlation between the A-CPHP ranking and the non A-CPHP ranking
was rs 0.401.
At the N=8 level, the critical values for rs are 0.10 0.620, 0.05 0.715, 0.01
0.881 (20).
The rs value obtained for the rank-order relationship between the A-CPHP schools
and the non-A-CPHP schools was less than the critical rs. Therefore the Spearman rank-
order test indicates that the null hypothesis is retained, and there is no rank-order
relationship between these variables, in the population represented by the sample. This
shows that the courses offered in A-CPHP and non-A-CPHP do not significantly differ
from each other with respect to the rank order placement of bioterrorism preparedness
course subject areas.
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Since there is a greater relative weight overall in Table 8 above for the non-A-
CPHP courses (18.68 hours/course) versus the A-CPHP courses (12.41 hours/course), a
greater number of hours overall were devoted to these subject areas in courses offered in
non-A-CPHP versus those offered in A-CPHP institutions. This relationship is therefore
reflected in the data analysis One obvious inference that can be made from these findings
is that the non-A-CPHP institutions for which survey data was obtained have a different
emphasis given in their courses for the subject areas measured than those of the non-A-
CPHP institutions. Another observation is that the non-A-CPHP institutions for which
survey data were obtained placed a greater emphasis (defined by the number of hours and
courses in which subject areas were taught) on those subject areas which have been
identified as important to public health preparedness than A-CPHP institutions.
5. DISCUSSION
Surveys can be valuable mechanisms for obtaining information that can be
utilized in public health policy and health education. However, obtaining responses to
mailed surveys can be problematic. Bias due to a lack of response can be a critical
limiting factor for any mailed survey. Research has demonstrated that the bias introduced
by the potential difference between those who respond to a specific survey and those who
do not respond can be addressed through the use of various strategies. Among the most
important of these are the use of: envelopes and postage, a cover letter, incentives,
questionnaire characteristics, and participant contact (21).
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Issues of bias were considered with the methods for survey distribution used in
this study. The outgoing envelope for the mailed survey was preprinted with a
personalized address. All emails were also sent to the individual from whom a survey
was requested. Both outgoing and return postage were hand placed on each envelopes,
and conspicuous large-sized commemorative postage stamps (e.g., Lewis and Clark, Paul
Robeson, Duke Kahanamoku) were used for this purpose. The cover letter was
personalized with the addressee’s name hand-written upon it. An appeal was made to the
respondents to participate in a survey from a colleague who was conducting research for
the purpose of obtaining a Masters degree in public health. The cover letters were hand
signed by the author. Participants were notified that they would receive an aggregate
response for their efforts. Some survey non-participants indicated an interest (by email or
in phone conversations) in obtaining a copy of the survey, as they had not yet taught a
full-semester bioterrorism preparedness course. The questionnaire length was 6 pages,
and can be seen in Appendix A. A deadline for participation by return of the completed
survey was not given. However, participants were contacted on multiple occasions
(averaging about 5-6 times per person) via emails and also follow-up phone calls in an
attempt to secure a completed survey from each. These techniques have been mentioned
as helpful to ensure a more complete participation in a survey (21).
Data analysis revealed that 84% of the full semester BT preparedness courses
began after the anthrax mailings and events following September 11,2001. This is not a
surprising observation given the large influx of federal grant funding that continues today
from the CDC, ASPH, and other organizations to schools and programs in public health
to teach bioterrorism preparedness to the public health workforce.
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Bioterrorism preparedness courses are quite popular! The median class size was
30 students, and the mean class size was 37 students. It is worth noting that the
bioterrorism preparedness courses surveyed had twice as large a class attendance when
taught in schools not part of the A-CPHP versus those within the A-CPHP. It is not
known why classes at the A-CPHP had smaller attendance.
Factors that could influence total course enrollment numbers may include higher
charges for course tuition and a stricter course enrollment policy within the established
Schools of Public Health. Another factor influencing course enrollment may be a lack of
venues that could make course attendance easier for a working adult learner, such as
evening classes and distance learning opportunities. For example, evening classes are the
norm at the UCHC Masters degree program of public health, located at the Department of
Community Medicine and Health Care at the University of Connecticut School of
Medicine in Farmington, Connecticut. Conversely, most graduate programs located at the
Storrs, Connecticut (main) campus of the University of Connecticut do not offer evening
classes, and thus are not readily accessible to a working adult learner. Distance learning,
coupled with videotaped course lectures, has been thought to enhance student
participation in a model bioterrorism course (22). The presence of guest lecturers as
subject matter experts may also be relevant to student course enrollment. Guest lecturers
were used about 60% more often in the non-A-CPHP courses versus those offered in A-
CPHP. The use of distinguished subject matter experts from outside of the university
faculty has been noted to influence student enthusiasm regarding bioterrorism
preparedness course participation (22). Finally, it may also be possible that non-A-CPHP
academic institutions had a less rigorous course audit policy than the A-CPHP, and that
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those auditing such courses were also included in the survey response for the total
numbers of students. This is possible due to the wording of the question asked in the
survey, which asked for the "total number of students trained per year in this course",
rather than the "total number of students registered per year in this course".
Course instructors generally had achieved their terminal degree, as 84% of all
courses were taught by an instructor holding a doctoral level degree. The A-CPHP
courses were about 60% more likely to have senior faculty (associate or full professor) as
a lead instructor for the course than the non-A-CPHP courses. This is not a surprising
observation, given the fact that the A-CPHP are located in established Schools of Public
Health.
As shown in Table 8 above, the order ofprecedence for the bioterrorism
preparedness subjects as taught in all the school courses assessed was: BW Agents >
Laboratory > Clinical Information > Epidemiology > Safety > Health Communication >
Information Technology > Psychology. The order ofprecedence for the non-A-CPHP
programs more closely mirrored this overall ranking (than the A-CPHP programs), with
differences in one place only (between Epidemiology and Safety changing places in the
rank order with each other).
One interpretation of the data in Table 8 is that the relative degree of importance
for the subject areas is not as well reflected in the A-CPHP bioterrorism preparedness
courses as in the non-A-CPHP bioterrorism preparedness courses. Each successively
increasing relative weight in Table 8 indicates that there is a greater chance that the
particular subject will be taught in that course. If, for example, one considers that the
clinical identification of bioterrorism disease to be of considerable importance, it is more
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likely that a prospective student would be taught this subject in an "average" non-A-
CPHP course curriculum versus that found in the "average" A-CPHP program.
Conversely, if one considers that health communication is important, then it is more
likely that a prospective student would be taught this subject in an A-CPHP course
curriculum versus that found in other programs. A disparity between relative course
subject importance in the A-CPHP and non-A-CPHP schools simply indicates that their
respective courses differ in the subject areas covered. The difference observed is not
proportionate, and its’ cause cannot be determined from correlation analysis (23).
As previously mentioned, the non-A-CPHP institution courses for which survey
data were obtained had a greater relative weight overall (18.68 hours/course) versus the
A-CPHP courses (12.41 hours/course). A greater number of total hours were spent on the
subject areas surveyed in the non-A-CPHP courses versus those offered in A-CPHP
institutions. One can interpret this result as, the courses offered at non-A-CPHP
institutions having placed a greater emphasis (defined by the number of hours and
courses in which subject areas were taught) on those subject areas which have been
identified as important to public health preparedness than those courses offered in A-
CPHP institutions. This may be partially explained by the greater number ofnon-A-
CPHP institutions (n- 10) included in this survey compared to the number ofA-CPHP
institutions (n 9).
However, this may also indicate that the A-CPHP courses simply don’t prepare
their students as well as do the non-A-CPHP courses, as evident by a 50% greater amount
of time spent on crucial subject areas in non-A-CPHP courses. Students simply received
less instruction in relevant topics in the A-CPHP courses. For example, less than a half-
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hour per course was spent on the clinical manifestations of diseases associated with
bioterrorism in an "average" A-CPHP course, versus over 3 hours of instruction on this
topic in a comparable non-A-CPHP course. About one and a half hours were spent on
the laboratory systems in A-CPHP courses versus about 5 hours in non-A-CPHP courses.
Conversely, more hours were spent on some subjects in the A-CPHP than the non-A-
CPHP, such as surveillance and epidemiology and the psychosocial impact of
bioterrorism. At the minimum, prospective students should be aware of the composition
of such courses, and whether it will impart the knowledge and skills that they may need.
Eight universities offered on-line courses for which information was received or
could be extracted. All were offered at A-CPHP located in schools of public health.
Perhaps the initiation of on-line training in these Centers was also stimulated by the
influx of grant funding, coupled with the existence of institutional information
technology (IT) support, which readily permitted these types of courses. A number of
Schools of Public Health have previously established online graduate courses for distance
learning towards the MPH degree (24, 25, 26). Online bioterrorism preparedness training
could likely be more readily established in those institutions where similar efforts had
already been undertaken.
Due to their inherent nature, and the fact that one must enroll in each course to
complete an accurate assessment of the course content, it is not possible to precisely
appraise the online course offerings as with the completed surveys for onsite courses.
However, from the information available, it appears that the current online courses cover
the bioterrorism preparedness subjects assessed in this survey to a lesser degree than in-
class courses. This is seen in Table 5. The correlation between these sets ofpercent
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values was r 0.815, indicating that, in general, both online and onsite bioterrorism
preparedness courses tended to consider the same subject categories just as important or
not important for inclusion in the curricula (27). This correlation is not as strong (r
0.642) when the weighted variables (Table 7) are used for the A-CPHP courses.
Unfortunately, as explained above, a weighted variable (hours per course) for the online
course component cannot be determined, which should derive at a more precise analysis.
It may be useful to consider which subjects of bioterrorism preparedness deserve
the greatest emphasis for training the public health workforce. For example, if one
considers that knowledge of topics such as health risk communication and media
relations are important for a municipal health director to respond to a bioterrorism event,
then this need may not be adequately met by current course offerings nationwide. The
case can be made that knowledge and skills in health risk communication and media
relations are among the most important aspects of bioterrorism preparedness that need to
be imparted to adult learners. In the absence of adequate health risk communication,
misinformation and panic can ensue. On October 4, 2001, a case of inhalational anthrax
was reported in a 63-year old male in Florida (28). Public health and government
authorities initially misunderstood the nature of inhalational anthrax exposure, and
assumed that this individual had contracted the illness by outdoor hunting activities. It
should be no surprise that conflicting messages were given out by government
authorities, as policies and priorities based on scientific knowledge changed hourly, daily,
and weekly (29). These communication skills are evidently not considered to be as
important by those teaching bioterrorism preparedness courses, as evident from the
rankings they merit as seen in Table 8. It is perhaps best to have "truth in labeling" and
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present course content prior to student enrollment, along with some description ofhow
the knowledge gained will permit the learner to better respond to an actual event.
Students could also be made aware that on-line courses are less likely to cover a
particular bioterrorism preparedness subject area than classroom courses.
Markenson and coworkers have proposed that there is a fundamental difference
between educational competencies and occupational competencies, such that existing
continuing education programs cannot simply be applied to the academic setting (30).
Another concern is the utility of unchallenging online Internet courses or short single-
topic lectures to address perceived needs for bioterrorism training, especially when
developed from self-assessments of the public health workforce. A Connecticut-specific
example is that, in 2001, the state’s Department of Public Health (DPH) used its’ initial
bioterrorism preparedness funds to conduct workforce needs self-assessment (31). Based
upon this self-assessment, by 2004 DPH had developed and implemented a tracking
system for the state’s workforce to maintain a registry of online Internet and short single-
topic lectures that it financed through federal bioterrorism preparedness funding (32).
This type of self-assessment was commonly used by most states to meet CDC-mandated
public health workforce training goals (33). Recent studies have indicated that self-
assessment in the measurement of the public health workforce preparedness for
bioterrorism is influenced by the response choices presented during the self-assessment
(34, 35). Specifically, a respondent’s reply to a self-assessment needs survey tends to be
biased by their general interest in training. Self-assessment is a problematic method
when used to specifically address measures of competence for preparedness. When an
average self-assessment on core competencies was correlated with the number of correct
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answers to objective knowledge items, a low correlation resulted. Also, caution should
be used when generic goals (e.g., such as public health competencies) are relied upon as a
means of assessment. With reference to bioterrorism preparedness, Kerby and his
coauthors suggest that an improved method of evaluation is to develop an objective test
to assess knowledge and to supplement self-assessment with drills, exercises, and
knowledge tests (34, 35).
Five of the survey respondents indicated that they conducted tabletop exercises
(TTX) within their bioterrorism preparedness courses. Bioterrorism preparedness
training for clinicians has been more inclusive ofTTX and similar learning modalities.
National training efforts for the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA)
bioterrorism preparedness funding include Basic Disaster Life Support (BDLS) and
Advanced Disaster Life Support (ADLS) and Core Disaster Life Support (CDLS) courses
for hospital personnel (36). These courses are in use today in some Schools of Public
Health (37) and in many medical schools (38, 39). These courses use simulated all-
hazards scenarios, and also interactive sessions and drills with high-fidelity mannequins
and volunteer patients to gain a true-to-life, practical experience in treatment and
response. The ADLS, in particular, is both didactic and also presents hands-on training
(ADLS).
TTX have been demonstrated to be a superior learning method for teaching
bioterrorism preparedness (40), and are being increasingly used as tools to integrate
critical public health preparedness knowledge (41). Michael Osterholm, the Director of
the Center for Infectious Disease Research and Policy at the University of Minnesota, has
long advocated the use ofTTX as a training method for public health bioterrorism
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preparedness (42). Other efforts have shown that a TTX is very well received by
students, and may enhance the learning process when included in a bioterrorism
preparedness course in which disparate materials are presented. There are many different
ways to present a TTX. For example, in a model bioterrorism preparedness course, a
ping-pong table-size model of a hypothetical city is used for one entire class midway
through the semester (22). Students with appropriate experience as fire, police, EMS or
hospital personnel participated in the tabletop exercise, while others acted as observers
(22). The exercise assessed the participants’ performance within the context of a fire or
hazmat incident combined with a bioterrorism event, and lasted about 60 to 90 minutes
(22). It was followed by at least 60 minutes of group discussion and analysis of the
response by participants (22). The TTX served as a training tool to promote a
coordinated community and state response to a bioterrorism event (22). The students in
this course were also required to write a brief synopsis of their interpretation of the events
that occurred during the TTX, which aided integration of knowledge gained in the course.
These experiences suggest that TTX should be included in a comprehensive bioterrorism
preparedness course to enhance the didactic experience and aid integration of disparate
concepts presented in course lectures. Unfortunately, this training tool has not yet been
fully adapted nationwide by schools and programs in public health teaching bioterrorism
preparedness. This may reflect a lack of familiarity of this teaching instrument by faculty
members, or lack of participation from external subject matter experts who can provide
guidance with this particular training method.
The questionnaire that was used in this study asks specific questions concerning
the core content areas as they were initially established for the CPHP by the original
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framework document. Since this original framework was established, other guidelines
for the development of core public healthy bioterrorism preparedness-relevant
competencies have been composed. These include the Columbia University Core Public
Health Worker Competencies (43), the Illinois Public Health Preparedness Center
Competency Framework (44), the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ)
Competency Based Training for Bioterrorism and Other Public Health Emergencies (45),
and the Association of Schools of Public Health (ASPH) Core Competency Development
Project, which is currently underway (46).
Although no responses were received from survey participants regarding student
evaluation of their courses, the high enrollment numbers may indicate that the courses
were popular with the students. Previous work has indicated that student evaluation of a
bioterrorism preparedness course having distinguished guest lecturers was quite high
(22). The participation of guest lecturers who were subject matter experts in 11 out of 18
courses for which their participation was noted may contribute to the overall enhanced
regard of the course by students, although this measure not specifically evaluated. As
mentioned, guest lecturers were used more often in non-A-CPHP courses than in those
taught in A-CPHP. The use of guest lecturers may in some way contribute to a greater
student enrollment if there is also an associated perception on the part of the student of a
more appealing course offering.
Are the A-CPHP or the non-A-CPHP better serving the public health
preparedness community with their courses? Clearly, both have evolved to teach
important skills needed by the public health community at this time, and both have
slightly different approaches to teaching about bioterrorism preparedness. The
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curriculum goals of the HRSA requirements for funding Public Health Training Centers
include" (1) Use distance learning technology and other new educational approaches to
provide basic and specialized public health education. (2) Improve public health
providers’ ability to make improved and informed public health decisions based on
relevant data and information; (3) Develop field-based educational opportunities for
students in traditional on-campus graduate public health programs; (4) Develop new
curricula for public health practitioners on emerging public health issues; and (5) Train
lay workers from local boards of health and community health offices (46). The UConn
bioterrorism preparedness course meets these curriculum goals. Furthermore, these goals
have also been met by the various courses and on-line offerings at the public health
schools and A-CPHP surveyed.
The future may hold increasing number of graduate degree programs devoted to
bioterrorism and all-hazards preparedness. One school (University of Louisville)
describes an MPH program with a concentration in biodefense that is undergoing
accreditation to begin in the fall of 2005 (48). Other schools starting new graduate
programs in biodefense are Georgetown University (Master of Science in Biohazardous
Threat Agents and Emerging Infectious Diseases) (49), and George Mason University
(Doctorate and Masters degrees in Biodefense) (50). It is clear that the effort to teach
bioterrorism preparedness to the public health workforce is in its infancy, and the ideal
teaching model is still emerging.
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6. CONCLUSIONS
In summary, based upon this survey, the typical bioterrorism preparedness course
likely began after the events of the fall of 2001, was most often offered once per
academic year. It was most likely offered in a public health curriculum and taught by a
senior faculty member holding a doctoral degree. It most likely included instruction on
BT agents, laboratory, and clinical information, and likely assessed student
comprehension of the material by the use of essay exams or term papers. When the
course was taught in a CPHP, it was more likely to have required student oral
presentations to evaluate learning, while when taught in a non-CPHP educational
institution, the course was more likely to use multiple choice/tree-false exams as a
measure of student learning. Differences in course content subject areas could be seen
between A-CPHP and non A-CPHP programs. The non-A-CPHP programs assessed
appeared to include a greater amount of subject matter relevant to the National
Bioterrorism Training Plan, based upon ASPH guidelines (11), than the A-CPHP.
Training the public health workforce to standards of competency for bioterrorism
preparedness will require extensive and constantly changing efforts to reflect the
evolving responsibilities of public health practice (22). New ways of appreciation for the
difficulties of teaching the public health workforce concerning bioterrorism preparedness,
and the subsequent adaptation of successful teaching methods, can benefit both the
student and the teacher. It is hoped that this effort will contribute to improved teaching
practices to assist the adult learner enrolled in public health curricula.
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6.1 Study Constraints
This work is not all-inclusive. Rather, this research is a slice-in-time view of the
state of the art of bioterrorism preparedness teaching efforts put forward by graduate
public health programs and other academic institutions from November 2004 through
March 2005. Due to the large influx of federal funding directed at bioterrorism
preparedness, many public health and related graduate programs have since initiated
similar efforts. Some bioterrorism preparedness initiatives began after this survey was
conducted, and further CDC and Department of Homeland Security-sponsored grant
funding opportunities are anticipated. Also, some programs were previously begun, but
not publicly announced, and it was therefore difficult to obtain information about them.
This study was constrained due to the evolving academic environment, brought about by
available grant monies. However, it is hoped that this survey does reasonably reflect the
realities of academic involvement in public health bioterrorism prevention education for
the time period of late 2004 through early 2005.
6.2 Recommendations
Based upon the author’s experience teaching a graduate public health bioterrorism
preparedness course, a number of recommendations can be made to enhance learning in
these courses (22). Distance learning to telecast the course sessions to remote sites can
be used to alleviate a crowded classroom, increase course enrollment, and enable
participation from remote locations that may not otherwise be available. Internet Web
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site bioterrorism training is thought to have been effective for continuing medical
education (51).
Efforts should be made with course recruitment that will help to ensure a diverse
student population. A recently developed British public health postgraduate training
program recognizes and promotes interprofessional learning by capitalizing upon the
diversity of student professional backgrounds (52). In the University of Connecticut
course, a variety of working professionals participated in the class, including municipal
health directors and their staff, epidemiologists, physicians, sanitarians, hospital and
public health nurses, pharmacists, medical residency program directors, laboratory
directors, military Reserve and National Guard personnel, as well as medical, public
health, and other biomedical graduate students. Such a diverse student group promotes
interdisciplinary learning, which may significantly affect learning about non-traditional
or disparate concepts presented in the course. This diverse student composition occurred
partly by virtue of the usual student composition within the MPH student body, and also
as a result of Department publicity about the course through venues such as an occasional
newsletter (Public Health Happenings) sent to students, faculty, alumni, and public
health agencies, that described the course and listed the scheduled guest speakers.
The integration of local and nationally-known subject matter experts to present
course lectures can enhance leaming and student enthusiasm for the course. For
example, engaging those federal, state and local officials who have worked on the
complex problems associated with the distribution of pharmaceutical supplies during an
infectious disease emergency may enable a student’s understanding of the interaction
between these various levels of government preparedness efforts. Also, it may not prove
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especially difficult to engage national subject matter experts to appear as guest speakers
in a course if sufficient planning is given to this matter. At least sixteen nationally
recognized guest speakers (four ofwhom were accomplished authors) have appeared in
the three iterations of the University of Connecticut course (Appendix F). None were
given more than minimal honoraria (not greater than $300), but all were reimbursed for
travel expenses. Having such individuals lecture to a class considerably enhanced the
course’s visibility and success in the academic environment, and contributed to the
students’ enthusiasm about the course.
Additionally, the University of Connecticut course was designed by the subject
matter experts invited to participate as guest lecturers. These individuals ultimately
determined course content, were asked to provide examination questions, and in some
cases were sent superior term papers written by the students for further appraisal. It may
benefit a course instructor designing a course in a new subject area, such as bioterrorism
preparedness, to defer judgment as to inclusion of potential lecture topics to such subject
matter experts. Courses in public health preparedness may require particular skills that
are not normally found in established public health programs.
The University of Connecticut experience has been that, when subject matter
experts participated in this manner in the course design, most of the A-CPHP
bioterrorism core competency subject areas were subsequently taught to the students (11,
22). Many of the core public health training needs subsequently identified by the
Institute of Medicine and the Health Resources and Services Administration were
addressed in the University of Connecticut curriculum (22, 53, 54). This occurred
independently ofpre-planning for matching of these teaching goals by course instructors.
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The A-CPHP goals were developed two years after this course was first taught in 2001.
This prescience likely indicates the advanced level of topical knowledge and necessary
skill integration by the subject matter expert guest lecturers.
Finally, in the national efforts to promote bioterrorism education to the public
health workforce, the content areas initially defined by the CDC for the A-CPHP core
competencies should continue to be utilized in relevant courses. Public health
professionals who are unaware of the basic characteristics and clinical manifestations of
the diseases associated with bioterrorism would be ill suited to participate in a regional
response to a bioterrorism event. It is also important that those enrolled in such courses
be cognizant of what knowledge will be derived from course participation and
completion, rather than a ’caveat emptor’ understanding between the student and the
educational institution.
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8. APPENDICES
Appendix A. Educational Institution and Contacts.
Educational Institution
Columbia University Biological Sciences
Department
Columbia University Mailman School of
Public Health?
Drexel University
Emory University School of Public Health
Emory University CPHP?
George Mason University Biology
Department
George Mason University Biodefense
Program
Georgetown University
George Washington University
Harvard School of Public Health CPHP?
Hunter College
University of Illinois at Cincinnati CPHP]"
Iowa State University CPHP
-
Johns Hopkins University School of Public
Health"
Contact
Geoffrey Zubay
Stephen Morse
Richard Rest
Kathleen Miner
Ruth Berkelman
Paulette Royt
Ken Alibek
Leonard Rosenthal
Marina Moses
Nanette Bailey
Alice Agasan
Bernard Tumock
Forest Nutter
Jon Links
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Educational Institution
Medical College of Georgia
CLEARMADD-
Morgan State University
New York University School of Medicine
Northern Arizona University Center Study
Pathogens?
Northeastern University School of Law
Saint Louis University Heartland CPHP?
Seton Hall University Whitehead School of
Diplomacy
Sewanee The University of the South
Shenandoah University
Texas A & M University, NERRTC]"
Texas A & M University, ICAB
Thomas Jefferson University,-
Tufts School Medicine Graduate Program
Public Health
Tulane University
Uniformed Services University of the
Health Sciences
University ofAlabama at Birmingham
Contact
Cham Dallas
William Lupton
Richard Fieneman
Paul Keim
Wendy Parmet
Kate Wright
Yanzhong Huang
John Palisano
Susan Mailey
Gary Meaney
Neville Clark
Edward Jasper
Marcia Boumil
Ann Anderson
Robert Darling
Michael Maetz
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Educational Institution
University of Albany School of
Public Health CPHP"
University of California Berkeley
School of Public Health Center for
Infectious Disease Preparedness"
University California Los Angeles
School Public HealtM"
University of Findlay Center for
Terrorism Preparedness]-
University of Iowa, Iowa CPHP"
University of Louisville Center
Deterrence BW and BT]"
University of Maryland University
College
University of Medicine and
Dentistry ofNJ CPHP
University of Michigan at Ann
Arbor
University of Michigan School of
Public Health CPHP?
University of Minnesota CPHP"
Contact
Robert Westphal
Tomas Aragon
Scott Layne
Eric Qualkenbush
Christopher Atchison
Ronald Atlas
Robert Ouellette
Glenn Paulson
Nancy Janz
Noreen Clark
Debra Olson
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Educational Institution
University ofNebraska Medical
Center
University ofNew Mexico Health
Sciences Center
University ofNorth Carolina
CPHP
University ofNorth Dakota School
of Medicine
University Oklahoma Health
Science Southwest CPHP?
University of South Carolina
CPHP-
University of Texas Health Sciences
Center at Houston,"
University of Pittsburgh CPHP]"
University of South Florida]-
University of Michigan Rackham
Graduate School
University of Michigan SPH
Bioterrorism Initiative
University of the Pacific
Contact
Valdeen Nelsen
Richard Lyons
Pia MacDonald
Susan Applegren
Daniel Boatright
Donna Rhoades
Scott Lillibridge
Samuel Watson
Michael Reid
James Wooliscroft
Matthew Boulton
Elizabeth Parker
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Educational Institution
University Washington School
Public Health CPHP]-
Virginia Commonwealth University
Western Carolina University
Wichita State University
Contact
James Gale
Michael Edmond
Burton Ogle
Cooperative Education
Appendix A Key
"
CDC-sponsored Center for Public Health Preparedness (CPHP)
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Appendix B. Bioterrorism Preparedness Course Survey Questionnaire
Page 1 of 6
Please fill out one of the Survey Questionnaire Forms for each course in
bioterrorism preparedness that is taught.
Name: Academic institution:
Location:
Academic or employment title: Degree(s):
Email address:
Mailing address:
Phone number:
Bioterrorism preparedness course title:
Academic year this course was first taught:
Number of times this course is offered per academic year:
Total number of classroom hours for this course:
Total number of students trained per year in this course:
Does more than one instructor teach this course?
71 Yes [2 No
If yes, please identify title and degrees of co-instructor(s):
Check one or more, as applicable to your institution:
A-CPHP S-CPHP AP-CPHP
School of Public Health Program in Public Health
Other (Please describe).
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Page 2 of 6
Please check if your bioterrorism preparedness course teaches students about any of
the following subjects:
Characteristics of Biological Agent Classes A, B and C associated with
bioterrorism
Yes [:] No
Instructor for this topic (Check all that apply):
1. University faculty (full-time)
2. University faculty (part-time)
3. Other (please explain):
Hours spent on this topic:
Clinical Manifestation of Diseases associated with bioterrorism
Yes No
Instructor for this topic (Check all that apply):
4. University faculty (full-time)
5. University faculty (part-time)
6. Other (please explain):
Hours spent on this topic"
Surveillance and Epidemiology
Yes [ No
Instructor for this topic (Check all that apply):
7. University faculty (full-time)
8. University faculty (part-time)
9. Other (please explain):
Hours spent on this topic"
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Page 3 of 6
Laboratory Systems
Yes V] No
Instructor for this topic (Check all that apply):
10. University faculty (full-time)
11. University faculty (part-time)
12. Other (please explain):
Hours spent on this topic:
Health Risk Communication and Media Relations
Yes 71 No
Instructor for this topic (Check all that apply):
13. University faculty (full-time)
14. University faculty (part-time)
15. Other (please explain):
Hours spent on this topic:
Psychosocial Impact of Bioterrorism
El Yes Vl No
Instructor for this topic (Check all that apply):
16. University faculty (full-time)
17. University faculty (part-time)
18. Other (please explain):
Hours spent on this topic:
Worker Safety Issues
Yes No
Instructor for this topic (Check all that apply):
19. University faculty (full-time)
20. University faculty (part-time)
21. Other (please explain):
Hours spent on this topic:
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Information Technology
Yes V1 No
Instructor for this topic (Check all that apply):
22. University faculty (full-time)
23. University faculty (part-time)
24. Other (please explain):
Hours spent on this topic"
Are there other areas that are important for public health preparedness for
bioterrorism that are included in your course?
Yes Vl No
If Yes, please describe
Hours spent on this/these topic(s):
Are there other areas that are you feel are important for public health preparedness
for bioterrorism that are NOT included in your course?
Yes Vl No
If Yes, please describe
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Page 5 of 6
In your course, how is student comprehension and mastery of course objectives
assessed?
Essay exams Multiple choice/true-false exams
Term papers Oral presentations
Team projects (Please explain)
Public health skill demonstration (How assessed?)
Tabletop presentations (Please describe)
Other (Please explain)
Open forum. Please describe below any experiences that you would like to share
about teaching bioterrorism preparedness to public health students or the public
health workforce:
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Page 6 of 6
PLEASE INCLUDE A COPY OF YOUR COURSE SYLLABUS WITH THIS
SURVEY.
PLEASE ALSO INCLUDE A SUMMARY OF ANY COURSE EVALUATIONS THAT
YOU WISH TO SHARE.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR PARTICIPATION!
PLEASE RETURN THIS SURVEY BY EMAIL OR IN THE POSTPAID ENVELOPE
ATTACHED (as applicable) TO:
Zygmunt F. Dembek, PhD (home address)
### xxxxx Street
xxxxxxxx, CT #####-####
Feel free to call (860) ###-#### (cell phone) or email (xxxxxxxxxx@xxx.xxx) (email
address for this project) at any time with any questions you may have. Thank you!
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Appendix C. Letter Accompanying Bioterrorism Preparedness Course Questionnaire
December 11, 2004
### ##### Street
########, CT #####-####
(###)###-#### (cell phone)
xxxxxxxxxx@xxx.xxx (email)
Dear Colleague,
This letter is sent to you as an educator involved in teaching public health students and
the public health workforce about bioterrorism preparedness. Accompanying this
correspondence is a survey instrument developed to describe those bioterrorism
preparedness courses currently taught in schools and programs associated with public
health education. You are invited to participate in this survey by completing and
returning this form. An aggregate summary of the responses will be shared with all
participants.
Training the public health workforce for bioterrorism preparedness has required extensive
efforts on the part of public health educators to reflect the evolving responsibilities of
public health practice. It is my intent, for purposes of completion of a Masters degree in
Public Health at the University of Connecticut, to obtain basic information about the
current bioterrorism preparedness courses taught nationwide: the subject areas covered,
who is involved in this process, and the time spent on task; without identifying individual
programs.
This survey will take approximately 10-15 minutes ofyour time, and you may return it by
email. Your assistance in completing the accompanying six-page survey instrument at
this time is requested, and will greatly contribute to this important effort. Do not hesitate
to contact me at any time either by phone or electronically with any questions that you
may have regarding this survey.
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Thank you in advance for your completed survey!
Sincerely yours,
Zygmunt F. Dembek, PhD
Enc." Bioterrorism Preparedness Course Survey Questionnaire
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Appendix D. 1 Educational Institutions and Program Identification Number.
Program #
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
2O
Educational Institution
Columbia University Biological Sciences Department
Columbia University Mailman School of Public Healthf
Drexel University
Emory University School of Public Health
Emory University CPHP-
George Mason University Biology Department
George Mason University Biodefense Program
Georgetown University
George Washington University
Harvard School of Public Health CPHP]"
Hunter College
University of Illinois at Cincinnati CPHP-
Iowa State University CPHP f
Johns Hopkins University School of Public Health’]"
Medical College of Georgia CLEARMADD?
Morgan State University
New York University School of Medicine
Northern Arizona University Center Study Pathogens-
Northeastern University School ofLaw
Saint Louis University Heartland CPHP"
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Program #
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
Educational Institution
Seton Hall University Whitehead School of
Diplomacy
Sewanee The University of the South
Shenandoah University
Texas A & M University, NERRTC]-
Texas A & M University, ICAB
Thomas Jefferson University,"
Tufts School Medicine Graduate Program Public
Health
Tulane University
Uniformed Services University of the Health
Sciences
University of Alabama at Birmingham
University of Alabama Department of Biological
Sciences
University ofAlbany School of Public Health
CPHP
University of California Berkeley School of Public
Health Center for Infectious Disease Preparedness]"
UCLA School Public HealtM"
University of Findlay Center for Terrorism
Preparedness]-
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Program #
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
Educational Institution
University of Iowa, Iowa CPHP?
University of Louisville Center Deterrence BW and
University of Maryland University College
University of Medicine and Dentistry ofNJ CPHP?
University of Michigan at Ann Arbor
University of Michigan School of Public Health
CPHP"f’
University of Minnesota CPHP"
University ofNebraska Medical Center
University ofNew Mexico Health Sciences Center
University ofNorth Carolina CPHP?
University ofNorth Dakota School of Medicine
University Oklahoma Health Science Southwest
CPHP
University of South Carolina CPHP?
University of Texas Health Sciences Center at
Houston’["
University of Pittsburgh CPHP"
University of South Florida,"
University of Michigan Rackham Graduate School
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Program
53
54
55
56
57
58
Educational Institution
University of Michigan SPH Bioterrorism Initiative
University of the Pacific
University Washington School Public Health CPHP?
Virginia Commonwealth University
Western Carolina University
Wichita State University
Appendix D. 1 Key ? CDC-sponsored Center for Public Health Preparedness (CPHP)
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Appendix D.2 Educational Institution, Year Course Began, and Students per Year
Program #
11
14
22
23
28
29
32
33
34
42
43
45
49
54
57
Year Start
2002
2002
2002
2005
2004
2002
2000
2002
2003
2002
1996
2004
2003
2000
2002
2003
2003
2002
2003
2002
Students/yr
12
30
30
26
60
24
200
36
100
35
50
18
15
30
15
30
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Appendix D.3 Educational Institution" Biological Agents, Clinical Information,
Epidemiology, Hours of Instruction for each subject
Program
11
12
14
20
22
23
28
29
32
Biological
Agents
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Hours
12
Clinical
Information
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Hours
12
Epi
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Hours
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Program
33
34
36
37
39
42
43
45
49
51
54
57
Biological
Agents
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Hours Clinical
Information
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
Hours Epi
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Hours
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Appendix D.4 Educational Institution: Laboratory Agents, Health Communication,
Psychology, Hours of Instruction
Program# Lab Hours
1 No
5 Yes
6 Yes 1
8 Yes 4
9 Yes 2
11 Yes 24
12 No
14 Yes 1
20 No
22 Yes 9
23 Yes
28 Yes 3
29 Yes 2
32 NO
Health
Comm
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Hours Psych
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Hours
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Program# Lab Hours
33 Yes 1.5
34 Yes 8
36 No
37 Yes
39 No
42 No
43 Yes 1
45 Yes 3
49 Yes 0.5
51 No
54 No
57 Yes 6
Health
Comm
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
Hours Psych
No
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
Hours
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Appendix D.5 Educational Institution: Safety, Information Technology, Other Topics,
Hours of Instruction
Program #
11
12
14
20
22
23
28
29
32
Safety
Yes
Yes
No
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Hours
21
IT
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
Hours Other
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Hours
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Program #
33
34
36
37
39
42
43
45
49
51
54
57
Safety
Yes
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Hours IT
Yes
Yes
No
No
No
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
No
No
Yes
Hours Other
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
No
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Hours
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Appendix D.6 Educational Institution Instructor Title and Degree
Program #
11
14
22
23
28
29
33
34
43
Instructor Title
Assoc Prof
Professor
Assoc Prof
Professor
Asst Prof
Asst Prof
Professor
Professor
Professor
Professor
Asst Prof
Professor
Assoc Prof
Coordinator PH Ed
Instructor
Degree
DrPH
MD
PhD
PhD
PhD
MD
PhD
PhD
MD
MD
MD, DrPH
MD
MD
45
49
54
57
Adjunct Clin Prof
Assoc Prof
Professor
Professor
MPH
PhD
JD
PhD
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Appendix E. The Centers for Public Health Preparedness
21 Academic Centers for Public Health Preparedness:
Columbia University Mailman School of Public Healthx/
Emory University Rollins School of Public Health/
Harvard Center for Public Health Preparedness, Harvard University School of Public
Health
Academic Center for Public Health Preparedness, Bloomberg School of Public Healthx/
Heartland Center for Public Health Preparedness, Saint Louis Universityx/x/
Center for Public Health Preparedness, University of Albany, School of Public Healthx/
South Central Center for Public Health Preparedness, School of Public Health & Tropical
Medicine/
South Central Center for Public Health Preparedness, School of Public Health, University
of Alabama at Birmingham
University of California- Berkeley, School of Public Health, Division of Epidemiologyx/
University of California- Los Angeles, Center for Public Health & Disasters, University
of California- Los Angelesx/
Illinois Public Health Preparedness Center, University of Illinois at Chicago School of
Public Health, Center for Public Health Practicex//
University of Iowa, Iowa Center for Public Health Preparednessx/x/
Key: /= survey form completed for full-time graduate course. //= survey form
completed for on-line graduate course.
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UCMDNJ School of Public Health, New Jersey Center for Public Health Preparedness at
UMDNJ/x/
University of Michigan School of Public Health, Academic Center for Public Health
Preparedness
University of Minnesota, School of Public Health, Center for Public Health Preparedness
UNC School of Public Health, North Carolina Center For Public Health Preparedness/
Southwest Center for Public Health Preparedness, The University of Oklahoma Health
Sciences Center, College of Public Health
University of Pittsburgh, Graduate School of Public Health, Center for Public Health
Practice
USC Center for Public Health Preparedness, Arnold School of Public Health, University
of South Carolina
Florida Center for Public Health Preparedness, College of Public Health, University of
South Florida’s/
University of Texas Health Science Center at Houston, School of Public Health,
Academic Center for Public Health Preparedness/
University of Washington, Northwest Center For Public Health Preparedness
13 Specialty Centers in Public Health Preparedness:
Emory University, Southeastern Center for Emerging Biological Threats
Georgetown University and Johns Hopkins University, Center for Law and the Public’s
Health
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Iowa State University, Center for Food Security and Public Health
New York University, Center for the Study of Psychosocial Aspects of Bioterrorism
Northern Arizona University, Center for the Study of Dangerous Pathogens
St. Louis University, Center for the Study of Bioterrorism and Emerging Infections
Texas A & M National Emergency Response and Rescue Training Center
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital, Center for Bioterrorism and Disaster Preparedness
University of Findlay, Center for Terrorism Preparedness
University of Georgia, Center for Leadership in Education and Applied Research in Mass
Destruction Defense
University of Louisville, Center for Deterrence of Biowarfare and Bioterrorism; and
Institute for Bioethics, Health Policy and Law
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, Clinical Simulation Center
5 Advanced Practice Centers for Public Health Preparedness:
DeKalb County Board of Health Center for Public Health Preparedness, Decatur, GA
Denver Public Health- Center for Public Health Preparedness, Denver, CO
Monroe County Health Department Center for Public Health Preparedness, Rochester,
NY
Westchester County Health Department, New York
Lawrence-Douglas County, Kansas
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Appendix F. Course Syllabi for University of Connecticut Bioterrorism Public Health
Preparedness Course, 2001, 2003.
PUBH 497-48
Public Health Response to Bioterrorism
Zygmunt F. Dembek, PhD
Spring Semester 2001
Course Description: This course examines the nature of biological weapons, their
ability to potentially disrupt global public health, and national and international public
health preparedness initiatives. Knowledge of those infectious diseases and biological
toxins associated with biological weapons and bioterrorism is essential to the public
health practitioner, since at least 17 nations are known to have developed or produced
biological weapons. One example is the former Soviet Union’s extensive clandestine
state-sponsored program that created biological weapons for much of the past 60 years.
Students interested in contemporary issues pertaining to public health planning,
emergency preparedness and infectious disease will benefit from this course. Among the
topics covered in detail during this course are the bacterial, viral and toxin agents that
may be used as agents of bioterrorism, as well as medical management and
countermeasures against these agents. Public health planning for infectious disease
disasters is examined, with emphasis on the role of epidemiological surveillance. The
role of public health and emergency response professionals to a bioterrorist event is
examined, as is the critical partnerships with the clinical medicine and laboratory
community.
Course Objectives" This course will provide the student with an understanding of the
cross-cutting issues associated with the public health response to the purposeful use of
biological organisms and toxins. This is accomplished through the use of assigned
readings, information from lectures and distinguished guest speakers, as well as
interactions with classmates. Student participation is highly encouraged throughout this
course in order to enrich the learning experience.
Course Requirements: Students will be requested to compose a brief paper (10 page
limit) on a relevant topic, and to participate in class exercises. A final examination will
also be given. Although completion ofbasic courses in infectious disease and public
health policy are encouraged prior to enrollment in this course, this is not a requirement.
Class Session Schedule:
1. January 30- Overview of the Public Health Response to Biological Weapons and
Bioterrorism.
2. February 6- The Terrorist Threat. Guest speakers" Special Agent Ted Kuhlmeier,
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Federal Bureau of Investigation. Trooper Pablo Arroyo, Connecticut State Police.
3. February 13 Biological Toxins and Chemical Agents" Mechanism of Action and
Potential for Bioterrorist Use. Guest speaker: Dr. Charles McKay, Chief, Division of
Medical Toxicology, Hartford Hospital; Associate Director, Poison Control Center,
University of Connecticut School ofMedicine. and Preparing the Medical
Emergency Response System for Bioterrorism. Guest speakers" Dr. Michael Zanker,
Assistant Director of Emergency Medical Services, Hartford Hospital.
February 20 US Public Health Service Initiatives in Response to Bioterrorism.
Guest speaker" Gary J. Kleinman, Emergency Coordinator, Region I, U.S. Public
Health Service, Major Diane Brown, First WMD-CST, MAARNG, Natick, MA.
February 27 Clinical Presentations of Diseases that are Possible Indicators of
Bioterrorism. Guest speaker: Dr. Brian Cooper, Director of Infectious Diseases and
Chief of Epidemiology, Hartford Hospital.
6. March 6 Cancelled due to inclement weather.
7. March 13 Biological Weapons: Largest Covert Biological Warfare Program in the
World and Its’ Implications for Current Medical Defense. Guest speaker: Dr. Ken
Alibek, Hadron, Inc.
8. March 27 Anthrax Concerns and Bioterrorism Preparedness. Guest speakers: Dr.
Arnold Kaufmann, Emergency Preparedness and Response Branch, National Center for
Environmental Health, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; Dr. Stephen
Reissman, National Pharmaceutical Stockpile Program, National Center for
Environmental Health, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
9. April 3 The Epidemiology of Bioterrorism: Distinguishing Natural Outbreaks from
the Intentional Use of Biologic Agents. Guest speaker: LTC Mark Kortepeter, MD,
MPH, US Army Medical Research Institute of Infectious Disease
10. April 10 Tabletop Exercise" A Bioterrorist Event in Connecticut. Guest speaker:
John J. Gamble, Training Coordinator, Connecticut Fire Academy.
11. April 17 Modeling the Economic Impact of Bioterrorism. Guest speaker: Dr.
Martin Meltzer, Senior Health Economist, Office of Surveillance, National Center for
Infectious Diseases, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
12. April 24 Agicultural Bioterrorism. Guest Speaker: Dr. David Huxsoll, Director,
USDA Plum Island Animal Disease Center. Role of the Public Health Laboratory in
Bioterrorism Deterrence. Guest speaker: Dr. Kati Kelly, Director, Connecticut
Department of Public Health Laboratory. Brucellosis Bioterrorism Scenario and
Enhanced Laboratory Bioterrorism Surveillance.
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13. May 1 The Ten Commandments for the Medical Management of Bioterrorism.
Guest speaker: COL David G. Jarrett, MD, FACEP; Operational Medicine Division,
USAMRIID.
14. May 8 -"An Epidemiological Analysis of the Ten Plagues of Egypt: The First
Written Record of a BW Event in History? Guest speaker: John S. Marr, MD, MPH,
FACP; Former Director/Principal Epidemiologist, New York City Department of
Health.
15. May 15 Role of the Local Health Department and the Health Alert Network in
Bioterrorism Preparedness. Guest speakers: Ronald Kraatz, MPA, RS, Director of
Health, Manchester; Steven Huleatt, MPH, RS, Director of Health, West Hartford-
Bloomfield Health District; Kathy Traugh, Local Health Administration Program,
Connecticut Department of Public Health, Hudson Birden, Jr., MPH, Director of
Health, New Britain Health Department. Class Paper and Take-Home Final Exam
Due.
PUBH 497-48
Public Health Response to Bioterrorism
Zygmunt F. Dembek, PhD
Spring Semester 2003
Course Description: This course examines the nature of biological weapons, their
ability to potentially disrupt global public health, and national and international public
health preparedness initiatives. Knowledge of those infectious diseases and biological
toxins associated with biological weapons and bioterrorism is essential to the public
health practitioner, since at least 17 nations are known to have developed or produced
biological weapons. One example is the former Soviet Union’s extensive clandestine
state-sponsored program that created biological weapons for much of the past 60 years.
Students interested in contemporary issues pertaining to public health planning,
emergency preparedness and infectious disease will benefit from this course. Among the
topics covered in detail during this course are the bacterial, viral and toxin agents that
may be used as agents of bioterrorism, as well as medical management and
countermeasures against these agents. Public health planning for infectious disease
disasters is examined, with emphasis on the role of epidemiological surveillance. The
role of public health and emergency response professionals to a bioterrorist event is
examined, as is the critical partnerships with the clinical medicine and laboratory
community.
Course Objectives: This course will provide the student with an understanding of the
cross-cutting issues associated with the public health response to the purposeful use of
biological organisms and toxins. This is accomplished through the use of assigned
readings, information from lectures and distinguished guest speakers, as well as
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interactions with classmates. Student participation is highly encouraged throughout this
course in order to enrich the learning experience.
Course Requirements: Students will be requested to compose a brief paper (10 page
limit) on a relevant topic, and to participate in class exercises. A final examination will
also be given. Although completion of basic courses in infectious disease and public
health policy are encouraged prior to enrollment in this course, this is not a requirement.
Class Session Schedule"
1. January 27 Overview of the Public Health Response to Biological Weapons and
Bioterrorism.
February 3 Biological Toxins and Chemical Agents: Mechanism of Action and
Potential for Bioterrorist Use. Guest speaker: Dr. Charles McKay, Chief, Division of
Medical Toxicology, Hartford Hospital; Associate Director, Poison Control Center,
University of Connecticut School ofMedicine. Biological Toxin Overview.
6. February 10- Dr. Dembek: Diseases of Bioterrorism" Anthrax and Smallpox.
February 17 Emergency Medical Response Systems for Bioterrorism. Guest
Speakers: Dr. John Shaw, Hartford Regional MMRS; Mr. Joseph Malinguaggio,
Connecticut Department of Public Health Office of Emergency Medical Services,
Connecticut DMAT.
February 24- The Local Public Health Planning and Response to Bioterrorism. Guest
Speakers: Dr. Anthony Iton, Health Director, Stamford Health Department, Chuck
Motes, Health Director, Southington Health Department.
March 3 The Public Health Laboratory Response to Bioterrorism. Guest Speaker:
Dr. Kati Kelley, Director, Connecticut Department of Public Health Laboratory.
Army National Guard Initiatives in Response to Bioterrorism. Guest Speaker: Major
Walter Connery, First WMD-CST, MAARNG, Natick, MA.
9. March 10 Anthrax Concerns and Bioterrorism Pharmaceutical Preparedness. Guest
speakers: Dr. Arnold Kaufmann, Emergency Preparedness and Response Branch,
National Center for Environmental Health, Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention; Stephen Reissman, National Pharmaceutical Stockpile Program, National
Center for Environmental Health, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
10. March 24 Dr. Dembek: Tabletop Exercise: A Bioterrorist Event in Connecticut.
Guest speaker: Ronald Berger, Office of Emergency Planning, Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention.
11. March 31 Agicultural Bioterrorism. Guest Speaker: Dr. David Huxsoll, Director,
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USDA Plum Island Animal Disease Center. Role of the Public Health Laboratory in
Bioterrorism Deterrence. Dr. Dembek: The Epidemiology of Bioterrorism:
Distinguishing Natural Outbreaks from the Intentional Use of Biologic Agents.
10. April 7 Modeling the Health Impact of Bioterrorism. Guest speaker: Dr. Martin
Meltzer, Senior Health Economist, Office of Surveillance, National Center for Infectious
Diseases, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.
11. April 14- Strategic Issues in Public Health Preparedness. Guest Speaker: Major
General Donna Barbisch, US Army Reserve Personnel Command; President, Global
Deterrence Alternatives. Dr. Dembek: Diseases of Bioterrorism: Tularemia, Brucellosis
and Q Fever.
12. April 21 Psychological Effects of Biological Warfare and Terrorism. Guest
Speaker: Lieutenant Colonel Ross Pastel, PhD, Chief, Education Department,
Operational Medicine Division, USAMRIID, Fort Detrick, Maryland.
13. April 28 Public Health Service Bioterrorism Preparedness and Response. Guest
speakers: Gary J. Kleinman and Mark Libby, Emergency Coordinator, Region I, U.S.
Public Health Service. Emergency Medical Response to Bioterrorism. Guest Speaker: Dr.
Michael Zanker, Assistant Director of Emergency Medical Services, Hartford Hospital
16. May 5 Biological Weapons: Largest Covert Biological Warfare Program in the
World and Its’ Implications for Current Medical Defense. Guest speaker: Dr. Ken
Alibek, Hadron, Inc, and George Mason University.
17. May 12 The Terrorist Threat. Guest speakers: Special Agent Brian Donnelly,
Federal Bureau of Investigation. Trooper Pablo Arroyo, Connecticut State Police.
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Appendix G. University of Connecticut Bioterrorism Public Health Preparedness Course
Sessions and Relationship to Academic Centers for Public Health Preparedness (A-
CPHP) Bioterrorism Core Competency Subject Areas
Topic Presenting
agency
Medical Hartford
management Hospital;
of biological USAMRIID
casualties
Occupational U.S. Postal
health in Service; CDPH
Postal
Service
anthrax
investigations
Health CDC
economics
History and George Mason
use of University; CDC;
biological Virginia
weapons Department of
Health
Strategic
National
Stockpile
Psychology
of
bioterrorism
Learning objectives
Identification, triage,
treatment of patients
exposed to biological
agents
Anthrax distribution,
exposure, and
remediation in an
occupational
environment
Disease model
prediction of infectious
disease epidemic effects
Historical biological
events; state-sponsored
biological weapons
program; modeling of
biological agent
dispersal
CDC; CDPH
USAMRIID
Composition,
deployment, and
distribution of Strategic
National Stockpile
Psychological effects of
the threat and use of
biological agents
A-CPHP
bioterrorism core
competencies
Surveillance and
epidemiology;
characteristics of
biological agents
class A, B, and C
associated with
bioterrorism;
clinical
manifestations
Worker safety
issues; health risk
communication and
media relations
Surveillance and
epidemiology
Surveillance and
epidemiology;
characteristics of
biological agents
class A, B, and C
associated with
bioterrorism
Psychosocial impact
of bioterrorism
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Topic
Epidemiology
of
bioterrorism
diseases
Agricultural
bioterrorism
Law
enforcement
Public health
laboratory
bioterrorism
response
Responding
to the threat
of
bioterrorism:
federal
initiatives
Agent-
specific
lectures
Presenting
agency
USAMRIID;
CDC
Plum Island
Animal Disease
Center
FBI,
Connecticut
State Police
CDPH
U.S. House of
Representatives
Various
Learning objectives
Characteristics of
transmission and
control of bioterrorism
diseases; Connecticut-
specific cases
Potential animal and
crop bioterrorism
diseases; food and
agriculture biosecurity
Law enforcement
investigations:
similarities and
differences between
law enforcement and
public health
approaches and
partnerships with
public health agencies;
forensic epidemiology
Laboratory
identification of
bioterrorism organisms
and toxins; laboratory
tabletop exercise
A-CPHP
bioterrorism core
competencies
Surveillance and
epidemiology
Surveillance and
epidemiology
Surveillance and
epidemiology
Laboratory systems
Health risk
communication and
media relations
Surveillance and
epidemiology;
characteristics of
biological agents
class A, B, and C
associated with
bioterrorism; clinical
manifestations
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Appendix G Key"
A-CPHP Academic Centers for Public Health Preparedness
CDC Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
CDPH Connecticut Department of Public Health
HRSA Health Resources and Services Administration
IOM Institute of Medicine
UCHC University of Connecticut Health Center
USAMRIID U.S. Army Medical Research Institute of Infectious Diseases
adapted from Reference #22.
